
AK REASONS 
JJJHJ IT PAYS 
TO SHOP FOR 
XMAS OIFTS 

SnrtCfflter 
kOpen Daily 9 AM. to 9 PM. 

starting Dee. 13 * 

Union Hardware Skates 
The famous ball bear- 
ing skates built for 
hard wear. 

“HOPPY” COWBOY SUITS 
The kids will thrill 
to a gift of one of 
these fine outfits au- 
tographed by "Hoppy.” 

ARCHERY SET 
Contains 4%' flat 

4.95 lemonwood bow, six 
birch arrows, arm 

guard, shooting tab, paper face 
and instruction booklet. 

RINK ROLLER SKATES 
Quality skates on 

10.77 famous rink chas- 
sis. Maple wood 
wheels. Sizes for the entire 
family. Buy now and save. 

BASKETBALL and GOAL 
Regulation size and 
weight basketball and 
goal outfits. Easily 
Installed. 

TOM MIX COWBOY BOOTS 
‘Official Tom Mix J f|fa 
Western bdots made fl MM 
of soft quality leatb- ■ ■ W 
er. Sizes 8% to 3. 

BOYS’ BOXING GLOVES 
Soft, quality leather JP Aft 
gloves In sets of 4. 3 DO 
Junior will love a wsww 

gift like this. 
WrTTMiffllTmirnr ••rf-imriiraii'miramfiifnei 

Reg. 45.00 Rolf Outfits 
Regis tered outfit ( 
consisting of up- 
right golf bag, 5 
matched irons and 1 matched 
vood. Open stock. 

REG. 10.95 ICE SKATES 
Quality Figure and 
Hockey style skates. 
Fine leather uppers 
and sharpsteel blades. 

Reg. 8.00 Fishing Outfits 
Fibre Glass Rod. Plus 
Ocean City fresh 
water reel. An ideal 
Xmas gift. 

Scout Crystal Radio Kit 
No batteries or elec- A 
trie power needed. # X*} 
Kit includes every- 
thing necessary plus earphone. 

Famous “Shelby” Bicycles 
Famous Shelby 
brand 20-24 and 26- 
Inch size with bal- 
loon tires, light chain guard 
and kick stand. 

Reg. 10.95 Nylon Golf Bag 
Fine quality golf bag 
in assorted colors 
with a rawhide bot- 
tom and extra large ball pocket. 

6.95 

LIFETIME GOLF CARTS 
High quality alu- 
minum golf cart. 
Semi pneumatic 
tires. Collapsible and light- 
weight. A $20 value. 
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BOYS' DANIEL BOONE 

COONSKIN CAPS 
The kids love these 
Coonskin Caps. 
Warm and practical. 

LEISURE SOX 
The perfect gift! Soft 
quality knit uppers 
with glove leather 
soles. All sizes. 

PUNCHING BAG OUTFIT 
Wall type punching 
bag outfit. Swell gift. 
Good, healthful ex- 
ercise. 

JOE DIMAGGIO GLOVE 
The famous Joe Di M ar 
Maggio Autograph- A M*J 
ed Glove. A sure 
stopper. Made by "Spalding.” 

SPORT CENTER 
Free Parking Feu> 

Doors up nth St. on 
Steele’* Parking Lot 

West Germans Speak 
To U. N. as Grotewohl 
Sends Four to Reply 

By tht Auociottd Pkii 

PARIS, Dec. 8.—Two West Ger- 
mans pleaded before the U. N. 
Political Committee today for an 
impartial United Nations survey 
that might result in country-wide 
elections and reunification of 
Germany. 

Russian-occupied East Gerfnany 
soon afterward accepted belatedly 
an invitation the committee ex- 
tended Tuesday, over Russian op- 
position. to both East and West 
Germans to report on their views. 

East Germany’s Prime Minister, 
Otto Grotewohl, announced in 
Berlin his regime holds that Ger- 
man elections are strictly an in- 
ternal affair, but is sending four 
men to Paris by plane tomorrow. 

Support Commission Inquiry. 
Chairman Heinrich Von Bren- 

tano of the Western' Christian 
Democratic Party and West Ber- 
lin’s Socialist Mayor, Ernest 
Reuter, were the first Germans 
ever to appear before the United 
Nations. 

They testified in support of a 
proposal for establishment of an 
international commission to de- 
termine whether conditions are 
right for holding all-German elec- 
tions. 

Mr. Von Brentano and Mayor 
Reuter reviewed unsuccessful at- 
tempts to get Russian approval 
for free elections. 

In the West zones, they said, 
there is freedom of the press, po- 
litical action, speech, religion and 
movement, but there is none in 
the Russian zone. 

Backs to Israeli Delegate. 
Mr. Von Brentano spoke In 

German. Mayor Reuter In Eng- 
lish. By a quirk of the seating, 
they had their backs to the Is- 
raeli delegate who earlier had 
joined the Soviet bloc in voting 
against inviting them. 

As evidence of repression in the 
Soviet area, Mr. Von Brentano 
told the committee more than 
320.000 persons had fled into the 
Western zones of Germany from 
the East zone between January 1, 
1950, and last October. 

They said the echoes of Nazism 
in Germany are exaggerated 
abroad and that no Nazi party 
would ever be permitted to put up 
a list of candidates. 

Grant Gets Ft. Monroe Post 
FORT MONROE. Va., Dec. 8 (/P>. 

Col. Melville F. Grant has been 
named to succeed Col. Raymond 
Stone, jr., as adjutant general in 
the office of the Chief of Army 
Field Forces. Col. Stone has been 
assigned to the staff of the Ad- 
jutant General in Washington. 

'Star' of Color-TV Operation 
Tells Visitors He's 'Doing Fine' 

A color television camera (above) records each move in a 
heart operation performed at Los Angeles by Dr. John C. Jones 
(center background) on Richard C. Russell, 20, of Pacoima, 
Calif. —AP Wirephoto. 

■ y th» Associated Press 

! LOS ANGELES. Dec. 8.—The 
young man whose heart operation 
was color-televised across the na- 
tion for doctors to watch was 
“doing fine” today. 

Attendants at Los Angeles 
County General Hospital said that 
Richard C. Russell, 20. of Pacoima, 
Calif., was In shape to receive a 
few visitors, including his doctor 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. James; 
C. Russell of Las Vegas, Nev. 

“For the first time since I can 
remember, my feet are warm,”; 
Mr. Russell told attendants. 

The operation yesterday, the 
first transcontinental medical 
colorcast, was broadcast over a 
closed circuit to doctors In Chi- 
cago and New York, as well as 
Los Angeles. The public could not; 
see it, however. 

Dr. John C. Jofies corrected a 

narrowing in the aorta or main 
artery from the heart. Mr. Rus- 
sell had been suffering from the 
trouble for 11 years. 

Awaiting the final outcome Is 
his fiancee, Miss Gloria Spires, a 
television script girl in Hollywood. 

Pakistan Population 
Is Fifth in World 

KARACHI.—Pakistan, with a 

population of more than 75 mil- 
lion, is the fifth largest nation in 
the world. Roughly 75 per cent of 
Pakistan’s national income is de- 
rived from farms and more than 
80 per cent of the agricultural out- 
put is confined to two principal 
food grains, rice and wheat, and 
to two cash crops, raw jute and 
cotton. 

SINGER* FEATHERWEIGHT* 
PORTABLE • PRICE $149.50 

...4 SINGER—the finest sew- 

ing machine money can buy. 

Behind it are onehundredyears 
of manufacturing experience 
and worldwide preference. It 

is built for a lifetime of smooth, 

dependable stitching. 
t 1 

Always available to its owner 

are the right parts...the right 
service —from SINGER 

SEWING CENTERS, coast 

to coast. 

1 1 

She deserves the best. Why 
not make it a SINGER this 

Christmas? 

609 7th $t. N.W. RE. 7200 
3107 M St. N.W. Ml. 6677 
Shirlington Shopping Center OV. 2827 
8417 Georgia Ave. N.W. (Silver Spring) SH. 8844 
7015 Wisconsin Ave. (Bethesda) OL. 7015 
4905 Annapolis Rd. (Bladensburg) UN. 7000 

1340 G St. N.W. NA. 0184 
6111 Georgia Ave. N.W. GE. 6111 
3107 Wilson Blvd. (Clarendon) OX. 3600 
702 King St. (Alexandria) AL. 5615 
3.421 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 4244 
3919 Minnesota Ave. N.E. LU. 4-0131 

Annapolis, Md., 139 Main St. 3181 
Frederick, Md., 11 No. Market St. 2473 

For your protection Singer sells and services its sewing machines 
and other products only through Singer Sewing Centers, identified 
by the Red “S” trademark and the “Singer Sewing Center” emblem 
on the windows, and never through department stores, dealers or 

other outlets. *A trademark of the Singer Maufacturing Company. 

U. 5. Treasury Bans 
Payment of Ransom 
To Reds in China 

By »h« Auociated Pr«» 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—The Treas- 
ury Department today threatened 
fines and imprisonment Against 
those sending money to Red China 
in the hope of saving relatives in 
the hands of the Communists. 

E. E. Minskoff, head attorney of 
the Treasury’s general counsel of- 
fice, said the “trading with the 
enemy” act will be applied to try 
to smash what he termed a “dia- 
bolically clever” extortion scheme 
by the Reds. 

The act provides for fines of up 
to $10,000 and ten years in prison, 
or both. 

Laundryman Goes Wild. 
Mr. Minskoff made the an- 

nouncement a few hours after 
Chin Hong, 40, a laundryman in 
despair at not having enough 
money to try to buy safety for 
relatives in China, went besserk 
and was killed by police bullets. 

Until now, Mr. Minskoff said, 
the Treasury has ben loathe to 
prosecute persons whose families 
are being “exterminated,” but now 
the Reds’ scheme has reached 
"flood” stage. 

Chinese Americans around New 
York are being milked of nearly 
$1 million a year, he said. 

In Hong Kong, the Chinese Reds 
came up with one of their few 
comments on the ransom de- 
mands, calling it a “well justified” 
tax, rather than extortion. 

The pro-Communist newspaper, 
Wen Wai Pao, said an investiga- 
tion of demands on the family of 
a Canadian resident named Chu 
revealed that Chu inherited Chi- 
nese properties in 1948. What was 
sought, the paper said, was re- 

imbursement for rice he “ex- 
ploited.” 

The Treasury official said the 
Reds bonanza stems from their 
realization that “a Chinese can- 
not say ‘no’ to a relative.” 

IF YOU ARE 

you'll look 
glamorous 
1n this 

Cocktail 
Dress 

with beautiful lines so • 

perfectly proportioned to 

flatter your figure, come 

holiday parties! Complete with 

jacket. Silk antique taffeta in 

muted bronze, blue, rose, 39.95 
Also in black, rayon taffeta, 35. 
Sizes 10 to 16. 

Gift items just arrived! 
Nylon gowns and slips. Hose up to size 12. 

Dressy nylon blouses. Cocktail skirts, 
Raincoats With Matching Hat 

TALL APPAREL 
Open 9:30 to 6, Including Saturdays—Thurs., 12:30 to 9 

No connection with any othor ttora in Washington. 

WISE BUDGETING MAKES EASY PAYING! 
* Set the monthly amount you want to pay 
• Christmas shop for six times that amount 

0 Pay only one-sixth each month 

DRUMS 
REVOLVING 

CREDIT Copyright, 
1950, 

Herzog's 

Here's How It Works: 

If you set your monthly payments at_$10 
You hove credit established up to_$60 
You shop for a suit for_$30 
Your amount "open to purchase" is now^ $30 
You moke a monthly payment of_$10 
You are now "open to purchase" up to_$40 

Here's the wisest way to shop for Christ- 

mas. Decide now what you would like to 

pay each month. Buy the gifts you need. 

Pay only 1 /6 each month (plus a small 

service charge). As you pay, you can 

make new purchases without increasing 
the amount of your monthly payments. 
Credit for $60, $90, $120 or more is 

easily arranged. Open your revolving 
credit account today! 

Check These Nationally Famous 
Name Gifts in Men's Wear 

McGregor 
Sweaters, $7.95 

ALLIGATOR 
Raincoats, $18.75 

McGregor 
Sport Shirts, $5.00 

MANHATTAN 
Shirts, $3.50 

MALLORY 
Hats, $10 

STANTON 
Suits, $65 

SWANK 
Jewelry, $1.50 to $5 

NOTTINGHAM 
Suits, $65 

RABHOR 
Robes, $15 

RAYON 
Pajamas, $3.95 

INTERWOVEN 
Dacron Hose, $1.50 

ARROW 
Shirts, $3.95 

HERZOG’S F STREET AT 10th N.W. 

Nationally Famous Men’s Wear 


